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SPD3 MAX
VI TAMI NE D3 + FLAX ISLAND OIL > LI POSOLUB LE

Vit D3 Max combines 3000ui of vitamin D with powdered flaxseed oil extract, rich in 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, including alpha-linolenic acid. The stability of fatty acids is 
maintained thanks to the addition of sodium ascorbate (natural antioxidant). The 
good fats contained in flaxseed facilitate the intestinal assimilation of cholecalciferol, 
but also the expression of cell receptors for vitamin D. This food supplement provides 
an optimal daily intake of vitamin D.

HEALTH CLAIMS

√ Supports normal calcium and phosphorus absorption, blood calcium and normal 
bones and teeth;

√ Intervenes in the differentiation of white blood cells and contributes to the normal 
functioning of the immune system;

√ Helps maintain normal muscle function.

ADVANTAGES OF THE FORMULA

√ The cholecalciferol form combined with flaxseed powder increases the 
bioavailability of vitamin D;

√ Fatty acids are stabilized by natural sodium ascorbate antioxidant;

60 √ Galenic form (pullulan) and natural excipient (rice starch).

RECOMMENDATIONS
NATURAL FOOD SUPPLEMENT

Food supplement cannot replace a varied and balanced diet. To be taken as part of a 
healthy lifestyle. Tell your doctor if you are taking medication at the same time. 
Product reserved for adults, do not use on children or pregnant or breastfeeding 
women. Keep out of the reach of children. Store at room temperature and in a dry 
place. Do not exceed the recommended daily dose.

CONTENT PER CAPSULE WEIGHT
SPD3 MAX 480mg

INGREDIENTS:
Linseed oil powder (Linum usitatissimum - carriers: corn syrup, starch, 
emulsifier: mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, antioxidant: sodium 
ascorbate) - rice starch; capsule shell: pullulan - vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol).

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION 1 CAPSULE AR%*

Linseed oil powder (seed) 
Vitamin D

125mg
75μg= 3000IU

-
1500

* RI = reference intake.

USING ADVICE :
1 capsule per day with a glass of water with meals. Reserve for 
adults

CNK CONDITIONING P. PUBLIC

3912250
3912268

30 capsules

60 capsules

10,40€
16,30€

AVAILABLE ONLINE, IN PHARMACY AND IN ORGANIC STORE.
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